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says stir not about farmers
PTI

do away with middlemen in
farmtrade. ·

In January 2019, a parlia
mentary panel on agriculture
whichalsohadnon-BJPparties
like Congress and Shiromani
AkaliDal,hadsaid,"APMCsare
hotbedsof politics, corruption,
monopoly. They are not work
ingin the interestof farmers."

TWitter CEO Jack Dorsey 'likes' tweet
asking for emoji on farmers' protestrwitterco JackDorseyhas lenthis implicitsupportto international

popstar Rihannaandfarmersby"liking"at leastthree poststhat
mentionthe ongoingprotestsagainstthe recently passedfarm acts.
The tweets were postedbyWashington Postjournalist, Karen Attiah. In
oneofthemAttiah askedfor anemojiforthe farm movements. "Nowis
asagoodtime asever for@Twitterand@JacktoaddaTwitter emojito
themassive #FarmersProtests in India- like theydidfor historic
international protests like #BlackLivesMatter and#EndSars,"Attiah
wrote,whichwas later liked byDorsey. "Rihannahasraised hervoice
forsocial justice movements inSudan,Nigeria, andnowIndia,and
Myanmar.She isa realone," shewrote inanothertweetthatwasliked
byDorsey.Meanwhile Congresswoman llhanOmartweeted, "Solidarity
withall the farmersacross Indiaprotestingfor their livelihood. India·
must protecttheir basic democratic rights, allowfor the freeflowof'
information, reinstate internetaccess,and releaseall thejournalists
detainedfor coveringthe protests." US vice-presidentKamalaHarris'
niece,MeenaHarris,retweeted,"I spokeout insupportof human rights
for Indianfarmers,and lookatthe response." TNN

While farmers protest on Delhi's
borders, BJP said that the
agitation was aboutprotecting
interests of-middlemen

Akhi lesh.Sin gh@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: After an all-party
meeting convened by Punjab
chief minister Amarinder
Singh demanded restorationof

]he role of 'arhatiyas' (middle
_.aen) in purchase of grains
from farmers, BJP onWednes
daysaidthe additionaldemand
put forth by the oppositionpar
tiesvindicatedits claimthatthe
ongoing agitation had nothing
todowith commonfarmersbut
were to safeguard the interests
of "middlemen", who it
claimedwere the key sponsors
of the agitation on the borders
of thenationalCapital.

BJP's ITcellchiefAmitMal
viya said the real takeaway of
the all-party meeting (boycot
ted by BJP and AAP) came in
the fifth demand of trading hadsharedalistof eightde- that the laws have no place for·
througharhatiyas. mands, which included repeal middlemen, whohave beeneat-

"Itclearly indicates thatthe of the three farm lawsand con- ing into the profits of farmers
so-calledfarmer agitation isnot tinuing procurement through fordecades.
aboutprotectingfarmers' inter- arhatiyas by the government BJP leaders have also
estbutthe interests of thearha- through FCI and other agen- shared speeches of opposition
tiyas, themiddlemen," Malviya cies. leaders, including former PM
said.Aflertheall-partymeeting Since protests started Mammohan Singh and Con-

- , J¾l?ldinChandigarhonTuesday, againstthe three farm laws, top gressleaderslike SoniaGandhi
ePunjab CM _ - BJP leaders have highlighted· and Rahul Gandhi , pledgingto
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Pleaserefer tothe notice inviting Req
for engagement of Comprehensive
for establishment of Automated
Centre (AB~C)_ eublishe.9
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
LAKSHADWEEP ADMINISTRATION

KAVARATTI SMART CITY LIMITED (KSCL)
KAVARATTI - 682 555, Phone : 04896-26 3361

Email :- smartkavaratti@gmail.com

Pb's pre-primary attendance at 61%: Improving the quality
of its school education in the pastthree years, Punjab has
reported the country's highest attendance rate inthe age group·
of 3 to 5, education minister Vijay Inder Singla has said. TNN

9 TAMIL NADU GENERATIONANDDISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED
Notice Inviting Tenders (E· Tendering Process).

SI. Specification Due Date &Time
Description of work/Materials for SubmissionNo. No. of e-tender

QUOTING PREMIUM FOR 15.02.2021
1 Coal (Ship) 77 CHARTERER LIABILITY COVER FOR upto

TANGEDCO CHARTERED SHIPS 15.30 Hours
Submission of E-Tender:Through this Hyperllnk https·//tntenders gov,ln/nfcgep/app ·
DIPR/823/Tender/2021 CHIEF ENGINEER/MECH/COAL

Field General Manager Office, 1st Floor,
Hotel ShivalikView, Sector 17-E,
Chandigarh-160017, E-mail ID:

pnd.fgmochandigarh@unionbankofindia.com
Union Bank of India, a leading
Nationalized Bank, intends to
empanel Printers for Printing of Non
Security Items for a period of 2 years.
Please visit our Bank's website
www.unionbankofindia.co.in and
NIC p I https://eprocure.gov.in for
fur irdetails.
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5 Punjab ca
officers pre

Chandigarh: The Punjal
Thursdaypromoted three I
batch- SukhchainSingh,
andRanbirKhatra-to the
generalof police. Similarly
cerDhanpreetKaurand200
Bhoopathi have beenprom,
DIG. The state government
onhold the empanelment o
InderbirSinghandHarchar
to the rank of DIG for the
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Regd. Office : SCO 125-127, under DRIP Phase II and Ill. of the promotion. The orde

Sector 17-B, Chandigarh-160017 ra's promotion is subjectto1
CIN. NO. L24119CH1975PLC003607 SI. ICE/C/DRIP/PD/SPMU/I Dam Rehabilitation and EMDNOTICE No. NCB/No. Im rovementworks in ty on the basis of re-assign,

Notice is hereby given· that a 1. 06/2020-21 IVennirar Dam in Theni-Oistrict, R 7.90 000/ was also clarified thatsince· Tamil Nadu s., ' ' - pendingagainstIPSofficer;meeting of the Board of Directors [Periyar Forebay Dam in,
of the Company will be held on 2. 07/2020-21 Theni District Tamil Nadu Rs.11,61,000/- caseforempanelmenttothe
12th February, 2021 to approve [Pa ill Dz i. enkeptin a sealedcover. TN,
the unaudited Financialesuts { 3. 0s/2o0-21 1,%?2%,,£2 %:kaa Rs14s1ooot-·L
Prov«sona) ot the company torHtaatewstain?di#ta#coos5oni
the Quarter and Nine Months https://tntenders.gov.in/or https://tntenders.gov.ln/nlcgep/app
ended31st December,2020. PR/8z4fender/202i
ForPunjab Alkalies & Chemicals Ltd.

Sd!
(Sugandha Kukreja)
Company Secretary·

' Dated: 04.02.2021
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